
Example Grade 12 Course Registration

Notes:

● Courses should be listed in order of importance- for example, all required courses for gr. 12 should be at the top,
and electives should be listed at the bottom.  Required courses for gr 12 are indicated above.

● When choosing your grade 12 courses you must keep in mind high school graduation requirements:  3 English
courses at each level, 2 maths, 2 sciences, 2 social studies (1 must be a Canadian content), CEO 401, PED 401, 1
creative credit.  Plus, you MUST have 5 credits at the grade 12 level (621 or 801), one has to be ENG 621 or ENG
671.  Overall, you need a minimum of 20 credits.

● You must also take into consideration what the admission requirements are for the post-secondary program of
your choice.  Just because you have the requirements to graduate, DOES NOT mean you have the requirements
for university or college.  Check the post-secondary school’s website for this information

● ** if you are registering for a course that is 2 credits (course code ends in a 2) you will only fill in 7 courses to
make 8 credits

● ** if you are registering for a trades course you must choose 2 such as CAR 801A and CAR 801B
● If you are an ADP student please remember you need 1 agriscience class and a co-op course in an agriculture

field
● Please choose 2 alternate courses- ones you could take if you weren’t able to get into one of your courses in your

registration
● Some options for elective courses/ alternate courses include: Other science courses, Other social studies courses,

Flexible learning options such as ISC 521 or CMP 521, Arts based courses like MUS 521/801, ART 501 or CMM 801
(Creative Multimedia), CWS 501 or 502, Trades courses, CUL 801B, FAM 621 (Family Life), PHP 501, RES 501, PED
801 or Transitions 602 @ Holland College

** if you have any questions about your graduation requirements or post-secondary requirements please speak to or
email Mrs. McCarthy at jlmccarthy@edu.pe.ca**


